
Decision No. ___ '~:)_~_.r~~_7~:~~ ____ __ 

In the Matter ot the .A:o't)11cation o't 
(i..C. SCRIB~~ to sell and. or 
V.!:.l.:L.Z{ MOTOR L!N1S, INC. to purchase 
an automobile treight line, knOvr.l a::.d 
designated as Fresno-Visalia Freight 
& Express Truck Line, operated betwee~ 
Fresno, Ia.:ogs 3iver Bridge, T:'1!ve:-, 
Goshen Junct1o~ and Visal1a and po~ts 
intermediate X1ngs 31ver Br1'ge ~d 
Visalia, and on Shipments originating 
in Visalia, serving intermediate points 
to Fresno, Ca11rornia. 
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c. C. SC:1.bner, operating as P:::-esno-V1sa11a Freight 

and ~ress L1ne;" and Valley Motor Lines, Inc. have petitloned 

the RaUroad Com:n1ssion tor an order approving the sale e.:.d 

transter by G. C. Scribner to Valley Motor Lines, Ine. or an 

operating right tor an auto~otive serviee tor the ~~ort~t1on 

ot propert7 between Fresno and Visalia, se~ing es ~ter.med1ate 

poi~t$ Kings River Bridge, Traver and Goshen ~unctlon, and 

Valley Motor Llnes, Inc. bas petltioned tor authority to purehase 

and. aCQ.,t:.1re sald opera.tlng right a:.d to hereatter operate 

thereunder, the zale and transter to be in accordance with ~ 

agreement, a copy of which, ~rked EXhibit wAw, is attached to 

the appllcct10n herein ~nd ~de a p~t thereof. 

The eonsideration to be paid tor tho property herein pro _ 

posed to be transterred 1$ given as $12,500.00. 

~9500.00 is deele.red ~o 'be -ehe value 0-: eQ.,'t:.ip::nent and $3000.00 

is declared to be the value of intangibles. 



--

The operat~ right he~ei: p~oposed to be trans.rerre~ was 

created by Decision No.9~ol, dated September 3, 1921, on 

Application No.6361, as tollo7z: 

fl'TSE ?..A.ILROAD CO~SIO!~ EE?~y DECT...J"?~ that public 
convenience aDd nece~sity require the operation by 
G. C. Scn oner of an automobile t:ruck fie 19ht and . 
exp=ess service setween Fresno anCt Visalia, under 
the ~ictit1ous name ot ?re~o ane Visalia Freight & 
ZXp=ess Truck Line, ~o= the co~o~ carr1ege 0: 
p~o~erty between Fresno an~ V1~Ql1a, se~ine as 
intermediate points Goshen =~ct10n, ~ver, ~~ 
Klnes Siver 3ri~ge." 

he are ot the opinion that this is a matter in w~eh a 

public hea=~ i~ not neees~~ry an~ that the ~,p11cation chould 

be granted, provieed: tb.e.t Valley :lotor !.inec~ !:lee my not 

charge to its plant and eo.u1~ment acco~t mOre than $9500.00. 

~y ~~ paid in excess ot $9500.00 tor the arorement10~ed proper-

ties must 'be charged to ~ceount !~o.315, "WJ.scellaneous C2larges 

to Income." 

Valley ~~otor Lines, !nc. is hereby ,laced upon notice 

that fl'operative r1ghts~ do not conztitute a clasz ot propertr.1 

which should. 'be ce.:pite.lized. or ueed as aI! element ot value in 

determining reasonable r~tes. Aside trom their ~urely permissive 

acpect, they or-tend to the holder a ~ull or partial monopoly o~ 

a class ot, business over e pS--t1culer route. 'l'.b.i s mO:lopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any tice by the state 

which is not in any res~ect limite~ to the number 0: r1ghts 

~h1ch may 'be e1ve~. 

IT IS }~ ORDERED that the ~bovc ontitled application 

be, and. the ~e is hereby granted, subject to the tollowing 

con<11 t1ons: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the ~rope=ty 
herein authorized to be transferred s~ never be 
urged betore this Co=c1ssion or e.~ other rate 
f~ing bod7 as a ~ee.sure ot valu~ ot said property 
for rato t1xing, or any ,urpose other than the 
transfer herein authorized. 
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2. App11eant G. C. Scribner shall immediately un1 te 
"1f1 th aJ?plicant Vall~y !IZotor !.ines, Inc. in COr:tllOD. 
oupple~ent to ~he tar1rrs on ~11e with t~e Co~ssion 
covering service given under certi~ieate herein author
ized to be transrerred, applicant Scribner on the one 
hand VIi thdrawing, and al'p11ce.nt 'Valley Moto:- !.1nes, Inc. 
on t~e other hand accepting and es~blishing sue~ 
tarit~s and all effective ~pple~ents thereto. 

3. Applicant G. C. Scribner she.ll immed.1e. tely vri thd.rs.w 
time SChedules t11&i in his ~e with the ~ilroad Co~ -
mission and applicant Valle~ Uotor !.1nez~ Ine. shall 
immediately tile, in duplicate, in its O~ ~e t1~e 
$che~ule$ covering service here to! ore given by applicant 
G. C. Scribner, ~ich t1~e schedule= shall be identical 
with the time scb.edulec now on :11e ~ith the Railroad 
Commission in the ~e ot applicant Valley ~otor Lines, 
Inc., or time schedules eatis~actor.7 to the ~i1road 
Cocm1ssion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized ~y 
not be sold, leased, t~nsre==ed no= assigned, nor cervice 
thereunder discontinued, unl~ss the written consent or 
the P.ailro~d Commission ~o s~ch sale, lease, tran~er, 
~zsignment or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5. No.vehicle ~Y' be opere~ed. by apl>11ee.nt Valley:Motor 
!.ines, Inc. unless 3uch vehicle is owned 01 said applieent 
or is leased by 1 t under a eontrac t or 8.g:oeemen't on a 
basiS satisfactory to the Reilroad Commission. 

5. This or~er shell not beco~e ettect1ve unl~ss and 
until a~plieant Valley Motor Li~e$, Inc. shall have ~id 
to the Re11road Co~ssion the ~n~ tee o~ ~~.oo, as 
provided i~ Section 6, Auto Stage and Truck T=a~ortat1on 
Act, Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as amen~ed. 

'1-01 au.:~ Dated at Sen FranciSCO, Ca!.1tornie., this /1 - day ot ~L , 
----V""'"'"'-~· --

1932. 
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